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themin.almosti every store,and rwhere, I
jLnava nommi?itry communicate tnwV ' o

was always ;as wered,, th lastJbottlt sit I the postage Vfal'IetteVVYbsfefday .was
'
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JtV brought them.tofefaglandu hV.Jji ,g3 Rossessd aqL nxvIWS?1;

. r ' ' until we. have nroof-- to the Icontrarv. ?i had nevex.5UspectedJ
oldest daughter about fourtiiameliome
and running jto. her; Mammae shewed herfa

u:&u Mamunaerwent some, 'cohside--
rBhleJdefi'ater On i&'Ucfktiir' :

session the'justice ofa cfaimi w aiowe ;
and a hiUiPaeil'to pa iwahrgdrieral :itc
giyeareceipt in'fuU. This-.'tfasdcn- el ,
but 16 iacerest as'ndt medfionedXf th ! 1

claims jiisvdtKat'infidoubVcc?'v
U$ pcrtaTnly.wnutled:- - : V
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tl pcrs, ui4( mic?k; ucuicca , oic, r.T . , . I risen iroiu causes' wnouy,", uncoiuaccicu snuff-bbxfiYh- ch

SchooUKl Vlopiceithunckrsttu;tlthe;Pre5iapiits ptoclamatipn to 0ie contra-- with theiBeriih.and jMUan'4eisrrWft
my wife obserVing; tQO.k n.oppojrtunita..cannot jrreaaiiyt$upectiany govemxnjenr

of, tire - d rinlicitv o luiin or iout .vessels in- -
tfieV triench:VeTnmVnt revoke those, I to hejfi portsiwith'aesign.' aSsteEnaJic; as

cous.ta snare ineiprieyvo pwewjuvrnoi
.??doughttobegin to feart to other ght'DQtbe.pa aK ?

S Ke a, unmst t;(someVlf ,J,scope of herlremark,-1.- , thought this a.faf itherejw'as "a large, majority iaHwdrtif'itifr v
vofable moment to express, my disgust --at dzimitdttaer&ut;vzi ,2 r: 1

without r iurther )tiroosaDDoseiitnatitnefattani;wsk who canethe j FrencKEmptftor designta'violatn far ve- -
the practice altogether, and therefore told

ted --States--" r . vV.o.-- .

, i jb a more contempume.anddiwweedbjp. ;
situation;, never! Ictmld: a 1 overhmeht " be
thanbirrs is' liow. vI-Tha- t the fieriiV Vtitf -

.vi ana, .linopea sne. wouia never oe guilty,
of suca a vulirar practice. ,and that if I'.ev
er; knew of her using snuffy I Should b'e
very much offended with her. My wife -tnat ltfer, .ueiutnere was uimfuvrBttttxat'tne' decrees Ot OeHmand mi lam were kndleged 6y"';the deinocratPahd .Waie I'.

necessarY' to be! done. . mx, reyqcaon
maa tfever contemplated, Shut aai perspcc

who had the management of the ,children
thought this an invasion'ofher.prerogati ve
and would have insisted upon her using it,tive, By.the Ffencll government, depend; ycmber U9 xOntrarv to. all ',ratxonalf-cal--

Site 6h certain acts fcd he performed, by this J dilation, it shall nobei th'case it ; wilt
imd the British, ffDyernmnt.-r-Iho-se de-- then" rest with Concrfess to'reDear thellaw

put was preventer r pmyassummg abso-
lute authority v- - : .
1 "Here, I thought was ah end of the matvrccs aic y.i vuc- - sivm iv, unaer waicn xne proclamation or: ine rre

' until repealed ;wiU-:remain.fsucl- The je sident was-issue- or take such other steps ten but mv'wife' bemp somewhat nettled.
at what she thought wa9 taking ;away. somexisiaiuicoi syci j uiuiiw iwvw-vy- jng puDiicKinterestmnauappeariQ mem- vT,!' ,f;. on1a oil' lotxrc nrl rfil !: . .
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American, democrats were the first tp as-- , ' KathiiatJnMteenceK
oi ner privueges, contnvea; to stir it

retired to bed. ? As' we
w'ere albnei I,? looked upon it' as a 'good ... rAsert, that the promise contained m a oi- - jjpioma,tic cprrespontience, -- ana wiac promise

made with conditions and reservations, p timeo convince her, " of the folly ; of such
a practice and to shew her, how disgust-
ing it was in.young ladies particulariyi asdid actually repeal known laws ofthe land.

In France the decrees were not understood

;iiwm IU41 lllC 43W ! OI lYlar lastought to be repealed: havelittle!ddu6t
but that itwUlberso before the1 session abu-
ses. - j ;?-':-k, f v-.r- ; v. ;
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TheSenatevtakVup 'the suijectof tfie
Bank .Charter tmiMondayr 1 fatfstilt co&-fident-jhat

it wilb;be: renewed tho manV;-o- f

its friends gready doubt Myvreasoha
for confidence in' renewal are this uheqaj
vocal strong and urgenf Tecommendati'4a .
of Gallatm, backed by the President;-- ' thb
diminution of constitutional Brujjies'j'thc:
loss df popularity which musfattend many1,
members should they yofer agairist reneww"
al,; the public loss oi o f inconsiderable
sums already due the perplexity indw'
certainty, as well 'as -- probable loss :thV
must .arise, fipm coUectihg through: tn& 1"

medium of state banks ? the inconvenience
to members themselves, andJhjfeimmed- i- "

ate distress that ahnrnteVernfettioJer'"
constituents wp feel2 the bonus,1 and pOtv-
er of borrowing : and thererare intact but J.
yery few who feve sincerely: anvconstitu- - --

tional dbubtsi Enmity f to- - federalism-- ;
the ground wlc-p- f . opposition tb renewal --

butas the 'dissolution will rniuVe .m'nhh. ,

thejal should have no more applications of
to be revoked, as all the letters from that
tountryy : ahd Hhe conduct 7 of- - its 9mcers

tms Kina to reoun. l advanced: the most
torcible argutdeiits which I had against iti
and 'endeavoured, to bring them home to,rove. Mr. Russet our Charge des AJr

jairS) with more severity, and justice, cen-aur- es

tae 6mccrr of the customs at Bor
ncr oy illustration ; wnust sneiistenea with
silent attention. And I did as 1 supposed
convince heri that there was no substantial
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Ye, yVv Friend, disguise it as ouwill, ,

Tq rigiit or wrong'tii Fa's Hi artt grucfe uSfitul i
A few perhaps rise singularly good ' '
Defy and stem the ng flood;
The rest to wander from their brethrenTear,
As social herrings-in- t large shoals appear "

Mr. TRirtEk: ' ' '

deaux, whereas tjiisjtnan (as ,he calls him)
was only executing the known laws of has
country. The fault did not rest with tms

difference between cleaning the teeth with
suuit, anu Mfixwing 4 oocc-r-iasn- ion haa
made one' something more genteel thar;
the other! but that was all. When I

officer, but w ith his masters. . Mr? Rus
sePs correspondence is such as does him
credit, but we should haye liked it more, had concluded, I wai surprised"fo finil,
if he had said more to the master,: and less

t: ft

nfthf.manr W.-cha-
ve trood reason to as and probably'more.. evntUall: their own ,

that her silence and seeming-convictio- a-ro- se

frbni a sense: of duty to yieldj 3 when
I could not be brought Over to her opinion,
and not from any change or alteration which
I had made in her sentiments. For she

ucy must, De induced orturthertrba-- f

u

sert, that our government has- - later : Intel. Men of reflection, have longwished
ligence from FrcC, and which is still foj; c establishment ofa paper, like yours
more Unfavorable to a just termination wmch opened a way,to theworld for,thei siaerauon to vote lor renewal.

oi our dmerences ,witn mat nation. lti 7?? ; rrfVUI yc.Muc
a he Huse iare n?w. discussing; the?i --

mendments ot the Senate totfe Bill ' ad--
mitting NewVOrfeans' Ternthr .inW.tU'

said that though I cbuld but . argue her,i .i.: i... m. :n.....i. iut. lOiDies.oi me times., foritmivfxihrm - 4-v . , . . " irrT---':-"f- l i could not convince her, while the
. to the Duke de CaUore is atea tne lwn v-- v biubi ucwjoiea, j- - ,,. . r.u;. . u.J

of December; the seizure ..the vessels amt t0Q reprehensible, not ,to-- the .hjSTlM i?.lfegS
which "produced thi letter, remained , un- - severest censure. I, md I am not alone, 't' ,houehI 2u7t fiL hreS?
def seaueitratioh untlf the list of Decern- - ft respect who W an oppo.6 tyof lh,T,,! . L??f! .uJ 1

Vi .clc rnnnnek tt h( av discovenncf sotoe, which Derhans" escahi

- ...v ujvo arc nowxaKinffon the Question of agreeingio the amed
melJ ot the Senate-i-n . insfirting --white"
before frec male inhabitantJ,,, so as to de--

prive Creoles and Mulattbei of voles,
whom we hardly.wjsioWeekctedWthis'
House or the Senate. I I believe tho thatdie constitution keeps them out' :

instance, where every body almost , was in- - . . i .1 . l rt . ir Ivnnr nntirp that rtvirvK t- - aa.oTJ i
the fashion, there could be no blame atbrought m, unaer me ivinan ana jerim ij w kr yas;u,: iu

decrees We shall close this arxicle b: in-- orr t0 be amended and have bily been I
(tached to the practices But having formed

a high opinion of you, she was willing to
leave it to you, to determine who f was in

. -. : . jlVloND-it-
V FeiruarvrlfcresjonSaturdavxalled nt his hill

the fright ; toj this I agreed arid promised j?
to write to'yolu the riext weeb I had no'l PP

cish a happy presage of the glorious resis- - ted till youjgot thegopdiopinioriof yourrea- -
sooner made this promise than her acciis-tone- d

good humour returned-sh- e, turn-
ed to me her faba took me in her arms;
and gave me an embrace that convinced

tance whicn we are prepareQ 10 mase a- - ;wi w w v wHuuimHjuiiiuii, icai.

.cainst French aggression Ledger. , unseasonable complaining, fgh t bias the
- pubhekv nd the gdod vou intended, be

plementary $o tfie non-mtercour- s'e hw,ior
the relief of or.merchaitsrwhoseTyeisel - --

are daily arriving from. British ports...
spoke at some, length in-repl-

y to MrEmatt s speech of Wednesday.-- , Mr. Sfuh
'

gis. was in. favor of, striking out,. for.he '

pdrpose dl inserting a
, repeatof ihe law ofMay , last ; Mr,? Sturgis made use bf an. :

A message from the President of the (thrown ; away.
United States will be found underv the As i am a ,mamed riian, .if I should
Congressional head of Wednesday, from know more of what ia jraing on in the fe- -
whicli we learn that tne unuea.acates in-- 1 marc wonu, nan you wno i suppose tc

ate Esexarrive'd in France on the 4th of be single, it is bnly-becaus-
e' I havb a grea--

December,' but from the . want ofa bill of ter Opportunity of fxriding
. thirisrs our in the

rguinent which I at.vnrst tiro't a;, m'ere --

quibble and, quite unworthy ,pf him; But I
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health did hot land her dispatches &c.J married statey Thera are ,
few-secrets'-

w s,u uccHimyrraca tnatsometof'the

me of her wiltingnpss to lay down the cud-- ,
gels, and to4 be guided by your opinion.

NowSir if you respept ,the harmony
"that ought to subsist between a man and
his wtfe .you Will tak6 this subject under
consideration j and give lis your (thoughts
upon it. Kam paruciilarly desirous .that
you should do so, because I am unwilling
that a difference ; of opinion "should exist,
betwixt me anil my wile, when there is so
easy wayof settling it --and because I
have alwa'ya endeavoured to convince her
when,therejwas a .(difference," since beingJ
cbnvincedshe altrays thought it best, to

: until the 9th. 1 wmpn a man aoes not get trom hi$ V ile;
We learn, from the" same sourcei that j The Other day .1. acciehjallyicked oip iri

two Americah vessels, the Orleans rack- - the yard, . a oodeK ; tooth-brus- h, as' I
"et and the Friendship were seized at Borr thought, and upon examination; ibiind the tibriV of the On-mtercb- of JViarcH

"

1809; one of;those,sectiona.savsrr.K4tr :!
" deaux the one before "the 6th and'the p- - j soft end Very mnclt.,tiliged with something

nrtt tfiV v-A- t rWMl . w sxner ueiore me iui jjcccutucr uc wutu ui wowa painu .ui. Koow'j'
Now, although at fir?t sight it would ing what to makeof iit;. I carried itih to my rV V T "S?J uiai ms act shalt he .

m . fprce Jrpm and after the iftttof Marnext; now then, if-- kecordinn- - tcLth ip .appear tnat tne seizure . 01 . inose vessels r wnc, aiiu aspect ner, wnat Jt was, J(---wtn

' was proof of . a determination to revive or much indifferente, :heVtod-ea(w-j-
i

act accordingly and that there was no harm sident proclamatibnthe French decreeal
arereyodarid4he;English, orders mcouncil are .nod! ahdtfie'law

prolong the- - operation oi .tne iSeranct J Maay 9 tootrr-orus-h; .;wiiatilatty;l1.asked iu uuiug wiiitt is nuw.
' t.

' ' Y,Qir humble servant.
i809 is; revived! on the 2d of,-FeBruair- I

that section . is revived which savs ; t shall'Itlsiibt ih my power, 'and 1 sincerely
those decrees r i he uneans racket nad ner --

9 upon wmcn sne saig, itnwas nothing
attempted to , enter , the Mediterranean in the mouth, it as ; vhatuiclean.theirir
but afteri beinc'some time at Gibraltar, had teeth withhatVqloardit80.v:l'wai-- . go.uxto operatioh from and after the: 20th '

regret ir to give tne opinion; requested by-M-n

.Triangle; and his very amiable lady. ui..xuay p i.i e. 181 ? Some fths
. changed her destination .for Bordeaux- - I ked t what preparation could die, oh this hrst legal'.characters here, Martii Key: ,"1 Ydyke, &c havedecidedhii 'tms. wees, as jl am too .unweu.tto rnase; When she arrived there she was -- seized, manner and was told it:was Stvtr, SnUfF!,

those deep researches- - which the difficulty
of the case requires Besides ! am fear- - told just how:omecuon ,vahd i ; knd 1 1 was

thatvoneA of theN iudeesV. of
more tnan prooamy; unaer, tne suspicion -- or eiciauiieu,;xnu,u
tertainty of haying receiyedon iward,Br)- - to., clean, t heir vfeethjwith 1 1

. Ye$9 eret
tish Roods, th e importation oi", which into plied, . there is scarceiv.a lady vounj? or old wuxi. iu jwunicnancetr.tneame'bmmbii .

but hi3 is: mere report;: .Ohefof theteti
fulthat yhilefi 'appeased ' domestic ieudd

;m?ght ryV rise by precipitoi judg,
mentvto public commotion --it is a subject
in which so manV are interested " If. I am

' jp ranee is penai. , i ne? ,scnooneir rncnu uau uic tuwq. taai uoes not- use-it,- ' every; U?2
jin t.jjr ,c rcpraentapon ot ouf state

better hbweveiy 1 r some of my friendlylr: tiallVl intierdictedThese Seizures, ithen and Ixonfessjyel 3a-- .muyuicrwise. . : ror my.qtrorpatt.Itad'"--

suppottd jhater 'the nttantogCaad.iii.-..;- ,; t'1
assistants7 wiu aevote an essay to it thetoay have been' madf under the

t

! roMlilan'decrees. it mavrhave been sun-- Tos acCo . ButCwheh 1 !was " mformedi of If' trskijER'wbuld wish his piece to
be inserted, he must send ,it; to 'us 'a se-co- nd

time, for the attempt to disguise his
j tfie wpt December, and no inteUiffence Jkardfen gaiter-dmxret:ibri1bre-

&tj .and

r !

v aymg arriyeaqi tne revival oi tnnou-m- ? ine secreting xnemsetves aqr.a'?Qxn,aizer
5terc6urse"fagamst'GreaVBriuin tea all of whichIlha4vnoticefftbut could

- utd States, .,or,ofthe repeal of jtheir or- - nrt dmne -- the caasfe.I; was .sonymced,
idersn.couricjr that the use of snnij wxtsvery
hpeeri'suppp mong the ladies both married and uihlir

-- fernhent:ot tHe!Unite'-Sttitea''di- d 'not riedVw youngand old;I4yas informed,
vnhmk, proper to-aVa-il itself ot the promise that if.I Ould take the trouble",-- tjo'r&a--

fcOR SALE:
lhtercpurse is notjn force; nor can horwiif -- V

.PnotmceMt;v, ,

dent ai proclamation amounts to', nothing. - iV f;3 A young;:Vealthy :and lielf rNe'gro
jjfn ees wer not revoked in4 the taid- - u T :

luan, wno - is -- ;aa r excellent Aauuer,' and
-- ,n- a Prevents the revi. , i

K

vr.?f.t?c ?ntcourse:tiU:the middle: r"


